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Love and Crime

“As long as he is honest in the man- 
' agement of vour money, that is a good 
fault, dear,” Loru Cardonnel replied, 
rather wondering at the extreme displea
sure she manifested on the subject. 
But he is always vaguely wondering,

• or vaguely puzzled, at some of his beau- 
-tiful Lydia’s peculiarities.

“1 don't know whether lie is honest or 
„ not! I never did believe in these over- 

cautions, slow-going people!” she retort- 
- ed, recklessly. “I like the American go- 

ahead style of doing business. These 
mouldy, old English family solicitors are 
only hoJf alive!”

“Really, my dear Lydia, you speak as 
. if you had practical experience of how 

things are conducted on the other side 
of the water,” Lord Cardonnel said, smil
ing uneasily.

“Maybe I have had ! ” Lydia responded, 
with a curious smile, her eyes glowing 
and shining with a greenish radiance of 
recollection. “I made a pile of money 
on a mining ‘boom,’ one winter, in New 
York, and—spent it!** she added, with a 
low laugh.

“No wonder your old family solicitor 
is inclined to l>e very cautious, then,” 
Lord Cardonnel said, smiling slightly. 
“But, my dear, it really is only correct 
that I should introduce myself to him,

• and have a little business talk, even if 
you object, so oddly, to settlements,” 
he adds, impressively.

And then the Earl of Cardonnel had a 
specimen of another of his fair Lydia’s 
peculiarities, her temper—when aroused 

, beyond concealment.
. Her white face gre’w hard and wicked

looking, her pale lips tightened in a cold, 
ominious smile, her eyes 1 glittered be
neath the half-closed eyelids, and her 
words came with a distinct hiss, through 
her clinched teeth.

"Lord Cardonnel,” she said, slowly, “I 
, told you once before, and now l tell* you 

again, that I will not be tied and bound 
by any settlements. My fortune is ab
solutely- mine, to do as l please with! 
After my marriage I will make a will in 
accordance with your wishes. But 1 
will not consult, nor suffer to be con
sulted, this man whom I dislike, this 
solicitor, in any of my affairs, even in 
the smallest degrfee! You know my 
wishes, Lord Cardonnel, now. If you 
dissent from them I shall grieve to know 
that that means the breaking of our 
engagement!”

“My dearest Lydia ! ” he protested, 
rather alarmed at the tempest he had 
raised, admiring lier strong will and 
haughty temper, though he was secretly 
dismayed at both, os a weak-minded 
man would be.

“Then 1 am dearest* still ?” she asked, 
softly, with her sweetest smile, and with 
a total change of manner. •

Ae,;\ Lord Cardonnel was vanquished 
utter,y-, and for the time rebelled no 
more against the powerful influence 
that swayed him against his better judg
ment, against his wiser instincts, against 
the vague warning: that disturbed his 
■oui ,telling him that this white-limbed, 
■oft-voiced siren was but luring him to 
shipwreck and destruction.

BBt, take it for nil in all. the earl did 
not spend a blissful time in those three 
a eeks before his saeqnd marriage, ('or 
though he had informed his daughter of 
the truth, which she had foreseen with 
gem and apprehsion. that this stran
ge- whom she dreaded and disliked was 
going to Jake her dead mother's place,
tl no w ^', h°ped Wnt!-V some
thing would occur to prevent this mar- 
nage. or that at leant it might I» defer 
red until the bright, new year came 
when Roderie Lindsay would come hack 
M nw“"d’ an<1 "hen Sh<‘ would b' alone

She has wondered a little, and won.
i-h?"! tl,at he did not write even
the briefest message of farewell. She
e, e„ r1 ,rar,'h?1 'he morning
likX g, PTrV" "hh-h he. wound he 
likely to insert a message to her- 
but there is nothing there no mcssaré 
no letter, nothin'* hut dead silen"

to keep her heart from .Taking ^7,': 
spair—that and the memory of that fare well Unealh the trees in kS&

,So phria'nbel strives to be patient and
; ,h°p“ for 'ho best, and

not to displease her father any more on
ly shm" °f ^ t0p,> "huh they nmtual-

pady Christabel had burst into tears 
—irrepressible in her grief and anger - 
when her father has grandiloquently told 
her that Mia* Surtees had honored him
lLtT'P à"* tlîe ",fer of hi* hand." and 
I-ord Cardonnel, greatly annoyed, had 
walked out ot the room, petulantly de
claring that he would never speak on the 
subject to her again.

Hitherto he has kept his word, less 
out of desire to punish his daughter than 
from sheer dread of seeing her sail, 
stricken face, and hopeless eves filled 
with tears.

But this evening, after dinner, at 
which Mrs. Mallibranp is present, but 
not Miss Surtees. who is staving With 
an aunt, whom she has invited up to 
town for her wedding, I»rd Cardonnel 
JeeJs obliged to make reference to the 
event which is near at hand, though his 
daughter is not aware of it.

As the ceremony is to be at an early 
hour, and no invited guests but the iiii- 
mediate rdatives, in which arrangement 
the bride elect agrees with the sweetest 
willingness, there are <o preparations, 
no tradespeople, no fuss of anv kind, and 
Christahel. hoping for the best, con
cludes that the marriage is au event in 
the future.

As a matter of fact, it is not forty- 
eight hours distant, every arrangement, 
for its taking place at half-past ten, at 
St. -James’. Piccadilly, on the next morn
ing but one. having been made.

• This evening, when Miss Surtees is 
absent with her "aunt”—a curious, faded, 
meek-looking, oldish-young lady -“an 
officer’s widow"- Mrs. Falkner-slie is 
Busy, superintending the packing of her 
trunks for the honeymoon travels, and 
inspecting her new travelling dress in 
which she is to be married.

“I won’t try it on, you know, auntie!” 
she says, with a shrill laugh ; “ thitt 
mirçht bring me ill luck, and I want only 

.the best of good luck to happen to me 
just now.”

“Certainly, dear,” Mrs. Falkner assents,
readily.

! She gives one the impression of belong- 
^ 1----- 1‘"—^ —i of crea

tures who are popularly described ns 
“not being able to call their souls their 
own." .She says, “certainly” always, and 
seems at times as if the letter “h” and 
she were not bosom friends. The educa
tion of an “officers widow” has possibly 
been defective.

“It looks very stylish, dear,” Mrs. 
Falkaer observes, presently, surveying 
the tailor-made dress of finest silver- 
grey cloth, silver braided, and with dark- 
blue velvet vest and cuffs ami hat to 
match, which Lydin’s new maid is hold
ing up for inspection. “Very stylish, 
indeed, and it wiil become you wonder
fully well!" she adds, with a flattering 
smile, in which the maid joins.

“I know it will,” says Lydia, calmly, 
going on with her packing.

“And what will Lady Christahel wear?” 
pursues Lydia's “aunt,” with bland in
terest in a lady whom she has not yet

“One of her new, brown, heather mix
tures, which she has had made up for 
her visit to Olendearg,” answers Miss 
Surtees, glibly. “Elegant gowns, but 
rather severely simple, 1 think.”

And, just at this moment, poor Lady 
Christahel is learning, for the first time, 
of the existence of these wonderful, 
tailor-made gowns, and of the occasion 
on which she will be required to don 
one of them. They have treated here as a 
fractious, unmanageable child is treated 
—both her brandmother and her father.

The dowager seldom consults her 
wishes in any clothes she buys for her;, 
she simply bids her accompany her to 
the modiste, or the tailor, to be measured 
and fitted. And her father, following on 
Mrs. Mai libra ne's lines, has briefly in
formed her this evening that his mar
riage with Miss Lydia Surtees will take 
place on the next day but one, and adds, 
as a matter of course, that she will be 
present.

And then, all the girlish pride and 
anger, all her filial- grief and bitter re
gret, arouses into a tempest of despair
ing wrath, which frightens lier&elf al
most as much as it alarms and dis
pleases the earl.

“1 will not be present! 1 will not go to 
witness this marriage, father!" she says 
with passionate sternness.

For a moment Lord Cardonnel stared 
at his daughter in silence. Angry words 
rush to his lips, but he crushes them 
back, and asks, gently:

“Does that mean, Christahel, that my 
girl is going to set herself up as an en
emy against me ?” -•

“No, father!” Christabel answers, in 
a voice suddenly choked with tears. Her 
clinched hands relax and hang by her 
side ; her proud eyes are overflowing 
with hot tears, wrung out of the- very 
depths ot her warm, young heart ; her 
bosom is heaving with stifled sobs. “Oh, 
father, darling!’’ she cries, piteously ; 
“it can’t be true? It can’t _— it can’t 
You are not going to break my heart?”

“No, I hope. But you. evidently intend 
to try and break mine, Christabel,” her 
father answers, somewhat sadly.

For in spite of the glamor which this 
new passion had cast over liis life, in 
spite of his selfishness and slial,lowness, 
“the shackles of an old love straighten
ed him”—the natural affection he cannot 
but have as a father for the most lov
able of children, he is very miserable, 
very unsettled, very unhappy. There are 
times, even in the glamor of this brief, 
successful wooing, when he feels in the 
depths of his heart, it were well lie nev
er had met Lydia Surtees.

“How is it you do not see your con
duct in its true light, my. dear girl?” he 
goes on, with an effort. “How can you 
be so selfish as to wish to condemn me 
to a lonely life for the rest of my days,, 
after nearly twenty years of a soli
tary existence since your mother's 
death?”

"Oil, father! I do not! I do not!” she 
says, earnestly, with outstretched hands. 
“1 should be glad to see you happy with 
some one—some one who-----”

The earl turns around angrily.
“Of whom you would be good enough 

to approve, my dear ! ” lie retorts, sar
castically. “However, as I am not in my 
dotage yet, l prefer to choose for my
self in this matter in spite of your dis
approval. I .dare say you have some 
little girlish spite against Lydia for be
ing nearly as young a» yourself and 
much prettier. But these objections can 
scarcely be supposed to carry much 
weight* with me against the woman I 
love and hdnor!”

“Oh, father, you could not, if you 
knew her!” Christabel answers, impul
sively, with anothlr despairing outbreak 
of leans. .She feels that her cause is 
hopeless from the first-. She onljr speaks 
because she cannot keep silence. “Oh, 
father, dearest, don’t marry this wick
ed, false, cruel woman ! ”

“Christahel! How dare you?” the 
earl exclaims, in low tones, hoarse with 
rage and astonishment. "You must lie 

| Beside yourself, girl, to apeak so false- 
I !y in your envious dislike of a woman 
who never injured you by word or 

. deed !”
| “Father. 1 am not envious, I am not 
if peaking falsely,” C'lir in label, replies.
I wiping away her tears, and looking at 
! him with mournful eyes, distended with 
a look of fear. “1 cannot tell you all ; 
she has some curious magnetic power 
over me when she fixes those cruel eyx*s 
on me. She forbade me to tell anyone.” 
Lady Christahel says, vaguely, with a 
wild, troubled look stealing over her pale 
face, and dork, glassy eye». “But if you 
saw her. if you heard her that day Rod- 
eric Liridiray came to the abbey, you 
would have been as shocked and fright
ened as I was. She is an evil-heart ed. 
false woman, in spite of her beauty, a 
woman who has evil in her mind, in her 
life, who vail do dreadful things when 
she determines;” slu* is not looking nt. 
lier father, but into vacancy, as if some 
object devrais itself to her by degrees.

Then suddenly, as if the spell that 
holds lier is broken by a supreme effort 
of will, Lady Christahel turns to lier fa- j 
then again "with outserteehed hands 
and streaming tears. “Father, deal
est father don't marry this wicked I 
woman!” she plead*, flinging herself ! 
down before him aiid clasping his knee* i 
in an agony of hopeless entreaty. “By ' 
mv mother a memory. 1 beseech you ! 
She was a pure woman and yuo loved 
her dearly, and von have held her mem
ory sacred until now. By her memory, 
by her * sainted soul, father. I beseech 
vou do not put this evil woman in lier

But Lord Cardonnel releases himself, 
in a fever of anger and trouble, from his 
daughter’s beseeching arme, and com
plains bitterly to his “dearest Lydia,” in 
«*” elegantly penned little love letter.
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ONLY 2 DAYS MORE
OF THE

Great November Clearing Sale
And they will be unique in the matter of value-giving in new and up- 

to-date materials, such as you will want for holiday and Xmas presents— 
and by all means dont miss the two remaining days of this sale. This spe
cial Friday list only tells you about a few of the lines on sale. Come to
morrow. The price tickets will show you a way to save much money, and 
shop early in the day.

Another Special Attraction
Hamilton’s most progressive and best store is now displaying all their 

exclusive and attractive Christmas importation»—a display that we feel con
fident in saying that in no other store in Hamilton will you find such a 
brilliant exposition of everything that is new and pretty,. We invite yon to 
come in to-morrow and look around and feel sure that yoti will he delighted 
with our selections.

To-morrow the Second Day of Oar

Great Dress Goods Sale
$1.00 and $1.25 Tweed» and Shadow Broadcloth* To-morrow 

at 42c
To-morrow, the second day of our great reduction sale in this season’s 

newest designs in Scotch Tweeds and Shadow Broadcloths. A splendid 
range of good autumn colors. On sale at a fraction of their "real value. 
Don't overlook this great bargain of high class Suiting. Every yard 
worth $1.00 nnd $1.25. To-morrow’s sale price.................................. 42c

Values For Friday
For the Second Last Day of Oar November Sale

Pillow Cam* 25c
Ready-made Pillow Cases, 40 

inch, made of good, firm cotton, 
special............................5S3c pair

Toilet Covers 27c
Swiss Tambour Toilet Covers, 

18x36, odd lines, worth up to 75c, 
special................................... 27c

Cnam Damask 27c
72-inch Cream Union Damask, 

good, firm quality, special . .j. 
............... . ............. 27c yard

Sheeting 25c
Extra quality Unbleached Sheet

ing, plain and twill, 2 yards wide, 
can’t be beat for wear, 30c qual
ity, for........... ..................... 25c

Towelling 8*4c
Check Tea Toweling, 23 inches wide, firm, absorbent weave, special 

....................................... ......................... . ••• ............................S'il*

Special Sale of Carpets and Floor Cloths
For Friday to Complete Oar Grand November Sale

Floor Oilcloth 29c Sqtart Yard
750 yards of well seasoned, hard- 

wearing quality Oilcloth, in widths 
from 1 yard to 2ÿt yards, worth 40c, 
sale price .. .. 29c square yard

Tapestry Carpet 50c
10 patterns of Heavy English Tap

estry Carpet. 27 inches wide, in rich 
designs and colorings of greens, crim
son and fawn, worth GO and 65c, sale 
price only........................50c yard

Brussels Carpet 99c
7 patterns best English Brussels 

Carpet, 27 inches wide, with % bor
ders to match good designs and col
orings of crimson, green, fawn, terra 
cotta, worth $1.25 and $1.50, sale 
price only..............99c per yard

Tapestry Sample Ends 49c
100 Tapestry Sample Ends, 27 

inches by 1H yards long, assorted 
colorings, worth 85 and 90c. sale 
price only .... .... ,. 49c each

Immense Sale in Men’s Furnishings
Men's .Silk Mufflers, regular $1.25,‘ 

on sale Friday...........................69c
Men’s Silk Ties, now is the time 

to select your Christmas gifts, reg
ular 50 and 75c, on sale Friday 28c 

Men’s Cashmere Socks, plain and 
fancy.- regular 35c, on sale .. 25c

Men’s odd Underwear, wool and 
fleeced lined, regular $1.00, on sale
Friday ................................... 39c

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, plain 
or initials, 3 in box for 50c; these. 
Handkerchiefs are worth 20c each 
without, the box.

Men’s Colored "Silk Handkerchiefs, 
regular 50c, on sale Friday .. 25c

R. McKAY & CO.
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AT L ANTIC
STEAMSHIPS

_ MM. MIL*.

iEXPRESSES
LIVERPOOL. ^

Nov.» .... Empress of Ireland .... No*-
Dec. 7............. Lake Manitoba .............Not. «
Dec. 13 .. .. Empress of Britain Nov. »- 
Dec. 27 .. ..Empress of Ireland .. .-D*6- *z 
Jan. 4 .. .. .. Lake Champlain .... Dec. M 
Jan. 10 .. .. Empress of Britain .. .. Dec 27

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until further notice the following rates 

first and second, eastboued and westbound, 
wil! be effectlTe : "Empresses," 1st. |65 and 
upwards: 2nd.. $42.50 and $45. "Lake Mani
toba," let.. $45 and upwards; 2nd.. $37.50. 
"Lake Champlain’ ’and "Lake Brie" (one 
class boats only) $40 and $41.50.

For further particulars apply to Steam
ship agents.

Until further notice the following la* and 
2nd cubic rates caetbound (i.o, Montreal to 
Liverpool), will be effective:

Empresses (1st) $55.00 and upwards. 
Empresses (ted) $42.50 sad $45 00 
Lake Manitoba (1st) $45.00 and upwards. 
Lake Manitoba (fnd) $37 50.
Lake Champlain and Lake Brie (one «datas 

boats) $40 and $43.34
^For^full particulars apply to Steamship

DOMINION LINE
KOVAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Dominion. Dec. 7. Ottoman. Dec. 28. 
•Kensington. Dec. 14. «Canada. Jan. 4. 
Welshman. Dec. 21. Cornlehman. Jan. 1L 

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada Is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trade.
First-class rate. $50; second-class, $37.53 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $4150.
To London. $2.60 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, London, London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 
Turcoman. Dec. 5. Englishman. Dec, 19. 
For all information apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE
THE LIVERPOOL fc LOHDON à 6LCBE 

INSURANCE COMPARY
Capital and assets exceed $00,000.000. 
Losses settled with PROMPTNESS and LIB

ERALITY.
CURA* * BURKBOLDRR. District Agents 

Room 82. FEDERAL LIFE BUILDING. 
Phene 610.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 256.
W. O. T10SWELL, Agent

75 Janice Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets.1 including Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE-30 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,4-48.

COAL
D., L. <fc W. R. R. Co’s. Scran

ton. Prompt delivery.

The Magoe-Walton Co., Limited
606, Bid! of Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336.

how lie has been “terribly upset" by 
ChristabeVs “unreasonable behavior!”

And his sole answer to his daughter’s 
last appeal to his affection, or his world
ly prudence, is only this—that he hast
ens the preparations fof his marriage yet 
mor-e, and he, is waiting at the altar for 
hie bride nearly half an hour too soon 
on the sunny September morning which 
is to give to the house of Cardonnel a 
new and beautiful countess.

But Lydia does not keep her impati
ent bridegroom long waiting. She, also, 
is there long before half-past ten, and 
before twelve o’clock the new Lady Car
donnel and her adoring husband have 
left London, “en route for Italy, where 
the earl and countess intend spending 
thé remainder of the autumn nt his lord- 
ship's villa, near Florence.”

This letter is quoted verbatim from 
the flowery paragraph in the St. Cray’s 
Observer, descriptive of the earl's second 
marriage.

(To be continued.)

DROWNED AT BR0CKV1LLE.

Body of Patrick O'Donohue, Cab Driver, 
Found in the River.

Brockville, Nov. 27.—Patrick O'Dona- 
hue, a local cabman was drowned here 
this morning from Comstock’s wharf. 
No one saw him fall into the water, but 
the body was found floating late this 
afternoon. lie was about 60 years of 
age and leaves a wife, son and daugh
ter.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Coroner’s Jury Add Word of Censure for 
Restaurant Keeper.

Toronto, Nov. 28.—* AVe find That 
Frank Jarman came to his death by 
falling down stairs in Ole's restaurant, 
No. 18 Temperance street, on Nov. G, 
1907, and that his death was acciden
tal.

"The jury consider that Robert Jos. 
Cole, keeper of the restaurant, and 
employer of deceased, is deserving of 
censure for not having provided medi
cal assistance for deceased earlier on 
the day of the fatality.”

The above verdict was rendered by 
Coroner You»g> jury last, evening.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
Verdict in the Cue of Wm. McNeil, 

t Stranger.
At the inquest into the death of Wil

liam McNeil at the Police Court last 
night the jurors ycre a very few minutes 
in coining to a verdict of accidental 
death. The evidence was about the 
same as the story already published, and 
was given by Motorman Fred. Raven, 
conluctvd it in a commendable manner, 
the Driving Park Hotel, Richard Stevens, 
a passer-by, and Dr. Elliott. Coroner 
Anderson had charge of the inquest, ami 
conducted it in a comendable manner. 
W. J. O’Neil acted for the company.

The jurors were: Samuel Cox, Geo. 
Brett, J. Baker, Th'os. Gray, Thos. Dew- 
ers, M. Footer, H. Bradshaw, C. Patter
son, W. Milligan, J. Beckett, E. Prelipp, 
A. Uerrard (lorcman), J. Jurry and Jas. 
Robb.

THE BEST FOOD
Makes

THE BEST HOME
The famous GOLD MEDAL FLOUR hu 

played an Important part in the households 
ot Hamilton tor twenty years. It la nniver- 
wJLy^reoognlsed ae standing tor the BEST

LAKE * BAILEY, Male SL Earn»

MEN Ml WOMEN.
Cm lie « tor unnatural dlechareeeJaBamaiBtioae, 

Irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membrane* 

- „ Mnleee, sad net astrln. 
Evars Chemical Co. gent or poisonous.

Sold by Druggists,
1 or sent In plain wrapper, 

by express, prepaid, tot
•1.00. or I bottles S3.VS. 
Circuler sent on ntBMh

M. C. R. Officials in Collision.
London, Ont., Non. 27. —A private 

official special, carrying General Mana
ger L. Hoinuieqidieu and other promin
ent M. C. R. officials, and » Perv Mar
quette switch engine collided head on 
this morning at.9.15. near Chelsea Given 
siding. The officials were thrown vio
lently from their chairs, the pilots f-f 
both engines were demolished, and the 
train crews severely shaken up.

HALTON WARDEN’S DINNER-
Warden .1. C. Ford, Reeve of Oakville, 

gave a dinner to his colleagues and about 
lifty friends at the Hotel MeGibbon, 
Milton, ou Tuesday. Short adresses were 
made by Henry Robinson, ol" Oakville, 
ex-C'ounty Constable Near, of Nassngn- 
weya, and Moore, of Acton ; ex-Wardens 
M#<iibbon, Milton, Warren, of George
town, and Cook, ol Trafalgar; Messrs. A. 
!S. Forster, Oakville, E. A. Harris, of 
Burlington, and Richard White, of Mil-

Letters were received from D, Header? 
son, M. P.t and Dr, Stewart, expressing 
regret at their inability to be present.

MODEL LITERARY.
Oil Friday evening, Nov. 22, the Model 

Literary Society ol Abingdon held its 
meeting. There was a good attendance, 
and the programme was as follows: Song 

j by the school, "The Maple Leftf”; recita
tion, Miss King; reading, Finest Njeh- 

- vlls; reading, Cecil Springatead; dia 
logue, ‘Marrying a Poetess’"; rending, 
Frank Merritt; reading, 1). W. Nicholls.

A good programme is being prepared 
for i uesdav evening. Dee. 3. A verY 
cordial imitation is extended to all to 
attend and Like part.

Humberstonc By-law Carried.
! Welland. Nov. 27.- By a majority of 
508 to 9 the ratepayers of Hu m hors t me 
I'ownship to-day passed a by-law fix
ing for 20 years the assessment of the 
Canadian Portland Cement Co., nt $10.- 

I (’GO. The mills « ill have a capacity of 
j3.500 bane's a day and will he the inrg 
I est in the Dominion, covering 1G5 avres.

Quality Counts
That U why GOLD SEAL sad COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Birssta. 

Thoae W17.

IN RESTRAINT OF TRADE.

Chief Justice Howell Decides Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange Case.

Winnipeg. Nov. 27. —The reserved 
points in the appeal case concerning the 
Winnipeg Grain Exeltange, which it is 
alleged by the grain growers is in real
ity a combine, was decided by Chief 
Justice Howell to day, who held that the 
by-law of the Exchange prohibiting pro
ducers from its market privileges for 
four active hours of trading each day is 
clearly a restraint of trade.

Carried Over the Falk.
Niagara Falls. X. \., Nov. 27.— Cor

nelia B. Love ridge, 302 Hudson street, 
Buffal. committed suicide this /ftev- 
ncon by jumping into the river from 
Green Island.

She left a letter which is to be open
ed by the coroner.

Noted Contractor Dead.
1 Buffalo, N. V.. Nov. 27— James H. 
. l)e Graff, 73 years old, dropped dead 
here to-day. .Mr. De Graff was be-t 

, known as n contractor on great pub 
I lie works, lie supervised the enlarg 
! iiig of t lie Erie Canal in 1854. built the 
j'Great Western between Chatham and 
i Belle River in 1854. nml had charge of 
the construction of the Chesapeake & 

I Albemarle Canal in Virginia in 1854.

Two Struck by Train.
Three Rivers. Due.. Nov. 27. Twe men 

named A mode? Rocli and Albert Panne
ton were found at 7 o’clock this morn
ing lying unconscious on the track of 

| the M. Maurice Valley Railway near 
| Villa Mon Repos. It is believed they 
j"°ie struck by the train that pa-^-ed 
; there al s o'eloek le t night. Amcdee 
I Rpch died this evening and PhnnHah . 
'is 'till unconscious and not liklPy to

Only One “BROMO QUININE,' that is

! Apple exporters hive complained to the 
railroad'* that one million dollars* worth 
«*1 apples are tied up for lack of trans- 

j portation facilities.
The new freight tariff on t!v\v', l‘. K. 

■ w!'«l be held over t:ll the Railw. v t om 
j niLsio.i lus au opportunity of exarnin

RAILWAYS

Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 
Columbus, St bonis

I nninwll.lonisnM
and the

South and South-West
reached quickly and comfortably 

by using

Lake Shore By.
via Buffalo, or

Michigan Central R.R.
via Detroit

Through Pullman sleepers and 
coaches.

Insist that your ticket read via

AMERICA'S GREATEST

Call or write Louis Drago, Cana
dian Pass. Agt., 8o Yonge Street, 
Toronto, or C. H. Chevee, General 
Eastern Pass. Agt., Buffalo, N. Y.

GRAND TRIMs ystwemv

$13.80
To Chicago and 

Return
FROM HAMILTON

Good going Nov. 28th to Dec. 3rd. Valid 
for return until Dec. 9th. 1907.
Only Double Track Route 
Through Ottawa Sleeper

Leaving Toronto daily at- 10.15 p. m., 
connecting train from Hamilton at 9.05

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at city office. Chas. E. Morgan, 11 James 
street north.

TRAVELERS’ GU.DE

Commencing Not. 25, 1907

NEW 
NIGHT 

SERVICE
TORONTO and OTTAWA

DAILY
Lv. Hamilton 8.16 pm 
Lv. Toronto 10.45 pm 
Lv. Peterboro* 1.10 am 
Ar. Ottawa 7.00 am

Lv. Ottawa 10.46 pm 
*r. Peterboro* 4.48 am 
Ar. Toronto 7.00 am 
Ar. Hamilton 8.46 am

THROUGH COACHES and 
PALACE SLEEPERS

Through tickets Issued, and trains (all 
lines) connect to and from all points In On
tario south, west and north of Toronto.

FaU Information at Hamlltow ofloos:
W. J. Grant, corner Jamee and K!aiM.,
A. Craig. G.P.It. Hunter Bt. Station, 

er write C. B. Foster. D. P. A.. C.P-&.. Toronto.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls. New' York—*2.30 a. zn_. «à.y 

a. 1S.W a. *6.00 p. m., TOo p. u. 
8L Catharines. Niagara FaUa. Butfato—Uf 
£*.. ti.to a. m.. »3.o6 p. ML. tu.» a. m.. 

p. JBL. *5.0® p. nr., tft.36 p. m.. 17.05,p.in. 
Qrtmsojr. BeamsvtUe. MerriUon—fâ.Oô a. to.

TlL» a. nL. tâ-S» p. m.
Dairoii. Chicago—«L12 a. «a.. ISO a. m.. *.oi 

a. an.. *3.45 p. m.. «U6 p. aa.
BranUord—*1.u a. m.. f7.00 a. nL. T8 00 s. 

m- a. m., '*9.03 a. at, >1:45 p.m.. «Ati 
P. m.. «6.36 p. aa.. t7.06 p. m.

-Peris, Woodstock. loger soli, London—«LU a. 
bl. ts.00 a. m.. *8.50 a. m.. *9.02 a. m.„
0. «5.36 p. ml. TF.W-p.'m.

George-T8.ro a. m.. IMS p. m.. $7 66*. m. 
Bartord. Bt: Thomas—ta.âO a. m. t3.46 p. la. 
Guelph. Palmerston. Stratford a nd Nsrth— 

«.00 a. m.. fi 33 p. m.
<^lLP«mton. ileepeler-t8.ro a.nu ft-» p.m,

Jsrvls. Port Dover. Tllfeonburg. Slmco^-ts.OI 
m. 43-10 a. m., 15.20 p. m.. $5.32 p. m. 

veergetown. AUandale, North Bay. Colling- 
etc.-t7.». t4.06 p. m.
Orillia. Huntsville—17.» a. m., 10.46 

tU.» a.m., and *9.05 p. m.
Korti, Bay and points in Canadian North- 
^ a *8.» p. m.

Terohto-tr.oo a.«.. 1.» a. m.. •$.» a m.. 
a.m.. til » a.m., ILNaa. 1.00 p.m. 

■3.4° p m.. t&.35 p. m.. *7.10 p. m„ 1.65 p.
- *9 » p. m.

tf, L*00' *°n Credit, otc.-t7.ro a m.. 
a*.. t6.35 p. m.

Port Hope. Peterboro', Ltndsay- 
nifi:*?..*' m • « P m.. « 35 p m.

Brockville. Montreal and Best- 
A-m . *710 p m.. 1.55 p. m.. *9 06 p.m. 

tDally, except Sunday. JFYom King 
SUoet Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 A m.—For Toronto, Lindsay. Bobcay. 

fson. Peterboro, Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa. 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John. N. 
B-. Halifax. N. S.. and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Tptten- 
“o Baeton. Allis ton. Cntfghuret. Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakeu.

Am.—For Toronto.
—(Dally)—For Toronto. 

xs/.', P- m—For Toronto. Fort William, 
mr,n . p^’v*nd aU P°,PU hi ?*• Northwest •nd British ColumblA

P- nr--—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay. 
Hoboaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed. Brampton. 
ÎZ.r5UJ' . Bl°r». Orangeville. Owen Sound. 
Arthur Mount Forest. Harrlston, Wingham. 
l"*faÏJem, Alllston. Cralgburst, and inter- 
™*aiatc stations.

Mount Forest. Harris ton. Wingham. 
•nd Intermediate stations.

5 p. m.—For Toronto.
Ottmtj*- J* T(D^,t) :or Toronto. Peterboro. 
land fnAMDnlrca1’ Quohec. Sherbrooke. Port- 
lem w, BTrton- ®*un s,e Marie. For Wll- 

!*“• Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. Eoot- 
W!2J-.and British Columbia points.
(dillÎ “ <daI,U. 10 25 a m.. loS i'. m 1 ' 4:4°* 6:15 (dally)- 8:» and

VIA

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car. 
ties the European mail and lands pas
senger.». baggage, etc., at the s.tealiter’s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any fcxtra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

TORONTO, HAMILTON « BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. m.........Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Expreee ..........1.50 a a.
1.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express ......................... *10.30 A m.
*•-« A m.....Niagara Falk. But- 

*-fSIo. New York and
Boston express .............1.» m.

•1.35 a. m....... Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation .. ««(.SO p. m. 

••12.20 p. m, Buffalo. New York and
Pittsburg express .... *1.15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car 
on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and 
on train arriving at 9 55 a. a. Cafe ooach 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. 
and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor 
cars on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hamilton Hamilton
•*8.40 a m....Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express .............. *1.55 a m.
•9.45 A m....Brantford and Wat-

w erford express............'*10.35 a. m.
•12.» p. m...Brantford and Wat-

erford express ............ *1.30 p. m.
•*4.4o p. m...Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-
press ..............................**s.io p. m.

•1.40 p. m...Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ........*3.50 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central oonnect-
ln*Dall W*terford-

••Daily Except Sunday. •>:-

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL* 
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Taking effect October 1st. 1507.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and In

termediate points—6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10.
11.10. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10. 5.30. 6.10.
7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10, U.10.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and Oak- 
1110—* *°' 8 00’ 1°'30, LS0’ 2-30« 6.10. 8.35. 
These oars et op at Beach Road, No. 12. 

Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington, and all sta- 
| tlons between Burlington and Oakville,

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and In
termediate points—6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10. 
1110, 12,10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10.
7.10. 810. 910. 10.10.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton—7.60. 9.35, 
11.60. 2.60, 4.00. 6.4Ô, 9.45.
These cars stop at all Stations between 

Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant. Canal 
Bridge and No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Cars leave Hamilton tor Burlington and in

termediate points—8.10, 8.10. 10.10. 11.10
12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10. 7.10
8.10. 9.10. 10.10*

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington a nd 
Oakville—8.10, 11.30. 2.30. 5.30. 8.25.
These cara stop at Beach Rond. No. 12. 

Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, Burlington. ' Aid 
all^ stations between Burlington and Otic-

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and In
termediate points—«.10. i.IO. 10.10. 11.1".
12.10. MO. MO. 3.19. 4.10. ii.10, 6.10. 7. If.
8.10. 9.10, 10.10.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton—9.30. 12.5C, 
3.50. 7.00. 9.45.
These cars stop at all atetioos between 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and In- 
Brldge and No. 12 station.

T., H. & B. RY.
-TO-

NEW YORK

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

Leave Dundee—6.00 7.15. 8.05. 9.1a. IC.G 
11.16 s- m.. 12.16, 1.16. 2.15. 3.15 4.15. i ll
6.15. T.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10 ». 11.15 r. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7.16, 8.15. 9.15. 1015.
11.15 a.m.. 12.15, 1.15. 2.16. 3.15. 4.15. 6.15. 5.15
1.15. I.U. 9 ». 10 ». 11 21 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Dundas—8.30 10.00, li.46 a m., 1.39. 

2 ». 3 ». 4 ». 6 30. «.». 7.30. $.». 9.15. IMS

Leave Hamilton—9.16. 11.00 a m., 12.40. 1.30. 
2.30. 3 ». 4.30. 5.30. «.30. ’.'M. 8.30. 9.15. 10.U

Via New York Centred RaUwsiy. 
(Except Empire State Etiprees).

The ONLY RAILROAD lundi ag PASS BN 
GERS to the HEART OF THE CITY (42n4 
•teep? «degant buffw

* Crate. TA*. p. r. Bs»n*. a r. A

Brass Castings
To Pattern. 

Immediate Attention. 
Special Prices.

THE CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

William Street, Toronto

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY * BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

WEEK DAY fBRVICB.
Leave Hamilton—7.:), 8.10, 9.10, ».10 ao.,

12.10, 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 6.10. 6.19, 7.10, 8.10,
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamavllle—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15. 10tl5, 
11.16 a. m.. 12.16, 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.35. 4.15. 6.1A 
1.15, 8.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leave Hamilton-».!». 10.10, 1L10 a m..

12.45. 2.10, 8.10. 4.10. 6.10. 6.10. 7.10 2.10 ». m.
Leave Beamavllle—7.15. 8.16, 9.15, A

«.. 12.15, 1.16, 2.16. 3.15. 4 1$. 5.15, 6.IS. 7.1k

BACK COMBS
A Back Comb makes a finish to the 

hair dressing, and we have the largest 
assortment of Back Combs in the city to 
choose from. They would make nice 
Christmas presents, and are not dear. 
Prives from 50c to $6.00 each.

F. CLAR1NGB0WL
JEWELER.

22 MacNab St. North.

ELECT8ÏC SÜPPLYC3.
Phono 23 (Lowe & Torre!), Limited. 
Repairs nently aud p rompt ly ut tended to 
AM ktails of bouse factory wlrir.p.. Fix

tures gliPHware. speaking tubes, bells anU 
watchmen's clocks.

Painiing a-n Psporhanging
A. M. McKenzie

3-10 MJ:. SL £.

Every Womaa
is iutervsuiil and should kno"' 

about the wonderful
MARVEL WhirlingSpniy

UCW Vn-lnnl hjrlirc.
Best—M ost ronven- ---  ^iei;t. ^ !'. clcai.ats

Ask yocFd-npvist for
X, '■bl’Piy toe > !■,/• '—ZM A R V fc, !.. a-'erpt no 
other, but ec-id siamn for 
lllusirau-d im.-k- e-aled. it m 
tuli pirUen'en» aud directions tn- .V*hi*i"!e • ' !•
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. Out. 

Gviivral Age.its for foimdo.

GREEN BROS.
Funeral C reators and Embumioro 

Cor. King and Catharine,Sta.
i’rutnpL aucuL,o;i gfiin >. ail rt<; ii.etnuuts

—«—to—to bt r unitluoJ-------0--------.
Office teloyk .'iv. . l$ë:-ldc:
OiAD djy unU ntyh-.

,W
'.o ‘ tel.. 27.


